Obtaining URL to a Journal Article for Upload to CI Learn / Blackboard

How to copy & paste the correct URL from the following databases:

- Ebsco
- ProQuest
- JSTOR

For questions about other databases, or questions about sending URLs, please email course.reserves@csuci.edu
Ebsco databases

1. Search for article.
   o On the search results screen, click the title of the article

2. On the Tools bar on the right side of the screen, click Permalink
The URL will appear near the top of the screen:

3. Highlight the URL in the Permalink box
   • Right-click on the high-lighted link
     ○ And select Copy

4. Paste this Permalink into the ‘Create Web Link’ URL box in CI Learn – OR – use the
   John Spoor Broome Library Reserves Request Form, or in an email, paste the URL

   ?direct=true&db=aph&AN=59854610&site=ehost-live
1. Search for article

   • On the search results screen, click on Citation/Abstract link

2. Scroll to the bottom of the screen and look for the “Document URL”
3. Right-click on the URL
   • And select *Copy Shortcut*
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4. Paste this Document URL into the ‘Create Web Link’ URL box in CI Learn – OR – use the *John Spoor Broome Library Reserves Request Form*, or in an email, paste the URL

1. Search for article.
   • On the search results screen, click PDF

2. On the PDF article:
   • On the first page will be a line for **Stable URL**
   • Highlight the Stable URL
   • Right-click the highlighting
   • Select Copy

3. Paste our proxy address (http://summit.csuci.edu:2048/login?url=) in front of this link into the ‘Create Web Link’ URL box in CI Learn – OR – use the **John Spoor Broome Library Reserves Request Form**, or in an email, paste the URL

   http://www.jstor.org/stable/540078